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JISUS AN» jO HN. MLArr. 3. 7-17.
Comnmit vi. 13-17.

7. But whonho sawmxany of tho Phariseesand Sad- his hand. and ho 'wilI thioughly cleanso bis thrcshlug.
ducces coxning to his baptism, ho said unto thoni, Yo floor ; and ho will gather bis ivheat inoa tho garnur,
elTsprig of vivera, who -warned yen to, fleo freux the but the chai! ho 'will hurn up with unquonchablo firo.
wrath ta corneu? 13. Thon corneth Jeans froin Galiles ta, tho Jordan

8. Bring forth thoroforo fruit worthy ofrozentanco: no John, ta ho baptizefi of him.
14. But John would have hinderod hlma saying, I9. And think net ta say wvithin yoursolves, Wo have neod te ho hsptized of theo, and cornoat thou te

have Abraharn teoaur Fathor: for 1 sayj nto you, that me?
God la ableoftheso atones ta raiso ut> children unto 15. But Jess anawering eaid unto him, Suifer it
,Abraham. now; for thos it becometh us ta fulfil ail righteuna-

10. And evon now la tho axe laid unta tho root of ness. Thn ho ufferothhini.
the troes: ovory tree thoroforo that bringeth flot forth 16. And Jeans, when ho 'was baptized, went u>
good fruit la hown down, and caat ita the fire. straightway frorn tho wator; and le, tho heavens wcre

Il. lindeed haptizo yonwîth wator untareapentanco: opened.unta hlm, and ho aaw the Spirit of God descend-
but ho that carneth after me la migbtier than I, whoeo ing as a dave, and eerning upon him ; and la, avaice
$hoos I arn nat worthy t. bear ; ho shall baxitizo you ont of tho heavens, aaying, '* This la My belov.ed Son,
,with the Hioly Ghaat and witlb lro ; 12. whoae fan ia in in wham I axa vell Pleased.

{L The7 Pharisees and John. vs. 7-12.
LESSON PLAN. IL*Jeans and John. vs. 13-15.

1H.Father, Son, and Spirit. vs. 16.

HEL.PS IN STUDYINC.
IYIRODUCTOR-Y. The first Gospel wa w Jt-3: 5.) WlIth fire-implying puifcation, zeal

ton by àfatthew, or Levi$ the publican, whose Or OflthUsiasifl and en]ightenmnent. To take
eall ta diseipleship forais the subjeot of Lessoil foff, aud carry away the sandals, of their master
VII It was -%vritten for Jeývisa Chrstians '«%va a Most xnenial service, and -was, rendered
about A.D. 60, and constautly keeps in view (only by the lowest slaves. (Mark- 1: 7, John
the fu.lfilment Of prephecy ini Jesus. 1: 27.)

The exact spot wvhere J eans was baptized is 12. Fan--A light 'wooden shovel by w'nioh
not known with. certainty. Tradition places the grain and cliaif -were tossed into the air.
it in thc neighbarhood of Jonchei. The tume The -vind blew away the chai! aud tixe cleaned
'waS Janluary A.D). 27, when Jeans -was thirty grain fell on the threshing floor. H is floor-

Yea.r of age. (Luke 3: 23). The Je-wish people God's convenant people
7. 4e saw--Johat, the Baptlst, whlo w'as nowv H is wheat-the ciaif-Therro %ill ho a final

at~~~~~~~~~ th'iih flspplrt.Pa'-es separation between the nighteous and the
Lit. "Sep.brhtisn." Tliey wvere rigid observers 1 viCkýed. (Matt. 25: 41-46.
cf the law, aud believed that they 'would, bel 13. To Jordan-Probablyat "Aýenon, near
saved becanse they were descendents of Abra- Salimi." (John 3:23.) About 2.2 miles froua
bain. Sad'clu-ceas-Theydclin ot believeina Nga.zareth.
future life, or a spiri-à -%orld. (Acts 23: 8.) 14. Woùld have hlndered Hlm (R.Y.)
A generatlon-R.V. "Yecffspringofvipers."e -Uoxnodestl',yfeltHisowninforianitytotl.esiin-
flind thoir pions oxterici! John saw their lessJeans, although Ho di4, not know at that
malicions hearts. moment that Hoewas the MEssh. (John 1: 33.)

8. Fruit worthy of repentance (R.V.) 15. Fuifli ai righteousness-Doevry.
-True repentance will show itself in godly sor- thing that God has appointed to bo dono. The
row for sin, andforsakýng o!it. (Gal. 5: 22, 23; outrance iuta the " Xinigdom of God 1 was by
2 Pet. 1: 5-7. ) John's baptisin, and, Jeans wished, ta, be con-

9. We have A'bra-hamn-Te rabbis seerated ta ]ais -work as others were for Ilis
taiight txat ne son of .Abrahgum could be lest. ceming
Natumil deseent, hewever, gave ne nîoreriglitto 16. p from the water-The earletpaint.
Blhare Abraluaui's blessedness than atones mnade ings represeuting o&Ur Lord'ls baptisin, show
iuta, men wvouid have. (Gal. 3: 7.) Thoy mnust Hlm standing 'wi:aii-deop in the 'water 'while
beitive and ebey God if thoy wotuld ho saved. John peurs 'water upon His bond froni a clip-

10. Andeaven now(RV)Tutxea shaped shell. Jeans was -paying as Ho camne
Caine wluen thase w.ho did not bring forthi the up. (Luko 3: 21.) Like a dove-Botli in
frulits of repentance wvould bo judged. (Ma. inanner and appoaranco. (Luke 3: 429D.) John
4:1.) aise saw% the dove and beard thxe voirie. (John.

IL. Baptlzeyou unto replentance-John 1:32, 33.)
baptizod thosexvhorepente&l of sin,as a sign that I17. M'~y beloved Son-This poklts ont Jeas
tluey wore roady ta -welcome the Savieur, 'whoI as theone reforrea ta, in Ps. 2: 7 (2 Pet. 1:-7).t
wvould give them " the washing of regeneration Notice hmr the preseuce of aU three peu. ýmuand reuewing cf thse Holy Ohost.' (Titus cl' -the Godhead.


